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This re view de scribes ox i da tion and ther mal sta bil ity and haz ard ous pos si -
bil ity of biodiesel by auto-ox i da tion. As it can be dis trib uted us ing to day’s
in fra struc ture biodisel pro duc tion has in creased es pe cially in the Eu ro pean 
Un ion. Biodiesel has many sur pass ing prop er ties as an au to mo tive fuel.
Biodiesel is con sid ered safer than die sel fuel be cause of the high flash point, 
but it has oxygen and dou ble bond(s). Fatty acid methyl es ters are more sen -
si tive to ox i da tive deg ra da tion than fos sil die sel fuel. The abil ity of pro duc -
ing per ox ides is rather high, there fore we should care of han dling of
biodiesel.
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Introduction

Biodiesel is a name for a va ri ety of es ter-based fuel made from veg e ta ble oils,
such as soy bean, rape seed or sun flower oil, or from an i mal fats, us ing transesterification
pro cess. This re new able source is as ef fi cient as pe tro leum fuel in un mod i fied die sel en -
gines [1-3]. The con cept of us ing veg e ta ble oil as en gine fuel dates back to 1895 when
Rudolf Die sel de vel oped the first en gine to run on pea nut oil, as he dem on strated at the
World Ex hi bi tion in Paris in 1898. He said “The use of veg e ta ble oils for en gine fu els
may seem in sig nif i cant to day. How ever such oils may be come in the course of time as
im por tant as the pe tro leum and coal prod ucts of the pres ent time [1]”. 

Biodiesel can be dis trib uted us ing to day`s in fra struc ture and has be come a rap -
idly grow ing mar ket of re new able biofuels es pe cially in the Eu ro pean Union and has
been stud ied on char ac ter is tics of fuel for ve hi cles, but also it is im por tant to study in re -
gard to fire safety.

Biodiesel chemistry 

Ta ble 1 shows gen eral prop er ties of biodiesel [3]. Biodiesel (vir gin) is made of
raw veg e ta ble oil, and biodiesel (used) is made of used veg e ta ble oil, mostly used for
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cook ing. Biodiesel is bio de grad able and non-toxic, has sig nif i cantly fewer emis sions
than pe tro leum die sel fuel. Flash point is about 130-200 ºC, and it is de fined as a
non-flam ma ble liq uid by the U. S. Oc cu pa tional Safety and Health Ad min is tra tion
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Table 1. Properties of biodiesel [3]

Unit
Vir gin

biodiesel
(rapeseed)

Used
biodiesel I

Used
biodiesel II

Density @15 ºC g/cm3 0.8824 0.8856 0.8825

Viscosity @30 ºC mm2/s 5.555 5.407 5.927

@40 ºC mm2/s 4.456 4.411 4.726

Flash point COC (1) ºC 186 184 186

Pour point ºC –7.5 –2.5 –2.5

CFPP (2) ºC –12 –4 –1

Ash wt.% 0.001 <0.001 0.001

Water wt.% 0.01 0.03 0.04

10% carbon
residue

wt.% 0.29 0.21 0.32

Sulphur wt. ppm 2 <1 4

Cetane index – 58.0 52.2* 56.5

Distillates Ig ni tion point ºC 322.5 294.0 135.5

10 vol% ºC 335.0 332.5 329.5

50 vol% ºC 338.0 336.5 333.5

90 vol% ºC 351.0 decomposed 347.5

95 vol% ºC decomposed – decomposed

Total acid value mg KOH/g 0.23 0.19 0.34

Iodine number mg/100 g 111 124 98.9

Methanol wt./vol.% 0.04 <0.01 0.07

Phosphorus** wt. ppm no detect no detect no detect

Metals Na wt. ppm <1 <1 <1

K wt. ppm 1 <1 4

Gums g/100 ml – 2.2 –

Elements C wt.% 77.1 77.1 76.8

H wt.% 12.1 12.0 12.1

O wt.% 10.5 10.7 10.9

* Calculated from JIS K2204-92; **  Limit of detection is 10 wt. ppm
(1) Cleveland open cup; (2) Cold filter plugging point



(OSHA) [4, 5]. This prop erty makes a ve hi cle fu eled by pure biodiesel far safer in an ac -
ci dent than one pow ered by pe tro leum die sel or ex plo sively com bus ti ble gas o line. But
biodiesel eas ily pro duces per ox ides and the vig or ous com bus tion may oc curs com pared
with die sel fuel. Meth a nol is used in the man u fac tur ing, and the con cen tra tion of meth a -
nol ef fects on the flash point. This re view de scribes the pos si bil ity of haz ard, the ox i da -
tion and ther mal sta bil ity of biodiesel from re cent pa pers.

Due to the chem i cal com po si tion, fatty acid methyl es ters (FAME) are more sen -
si tive to ox i da tive deg ra da tion than fos sil fuel. This is es pe cially true for fu els with a high 
con tent of twice and more fold un sat u rated es ters, as meth y lene groups ad ja cent to dou -
ble bonds have turned out to be par tic u larly sus cep ti ble to rad i cal at tack as the first step of 
fuel ox i da tion. An un der stand ing of biodiesel sta bil ity re quires knowledge of the chem i -
cal make up of biodiesel and its par ent, veg e ta ble oils. Fats/oils con tain a glyc erol mol e -
cule bonded to three fatty acid chains. This struc ture can be called triester or triglyceride.
These chains dif fer in the num ber of car bon at oms and the num ber of car bon-car bon
double bonds in the chain. For ex am ple, in soy bean oil, there are four types of chains that
con tain 18 car bon at oms. So biodiesel with esterification of soy bean oil con tains stearic,
oleic, linoleic, and linolenic methyl es ters. A dou ble bond nor mally in tro duces a “kink”
in the chain and plays an im por tant part in the sta bil ity of biodiesel.

Stearic acid is sat u rated, but oleic, linoleic, and linolenic acid are un sat u rated. The 
lo ca tion and num ber of dou ble bonds in flu ence re ac tions to destabilize fatty acid chain.
The in ter ac tion of ox y gen mol e cules with the fatty ac ids chain, called “ox i da tion”,
destabilizes oil/biodiesel. Rel a tive rates of oleic, linoleic, and linolenic fatty ac ids with ox -
y gen are known as 1, 41, and 98 times, re spec tively [6]. By ox i da tion, hydroperoxides are
at tached to the fatty acid chain. In food oil this leads to ran cid ity. In biodiesel these de -
graded chains can poly mer ize, hook ing to gether into sub stances in clud ing in sol u ble gums
that clog up parts. 

Mech a nisms of auto-ox i da tion of methyl oleate and methyl linoleate were stud -
ied by many re search ers [7, 8]. The pri mary prod ucts formed from auto-ox i da tion of
lipids can be un der stood based upon  five dif fer ent re ac tion types: re ac tion of car bon rad -
i cal and mo lec u lar ox y gen, atom trans fer of a hy dro gen from sub strate to the chain car ry -
ing peroxyl, frag men ta tion of the chain car ry ing peroxyl to give ox y gen and a car bon rad -
i cal, re ar range ment of the peroxyl, and cyclization of the peroxyl. Por ter re viewed this
sub ject re gard ing with the mech a nisms of pri mary re ac tion steps which had been stud ied
over the past fifty years [7]. 

Evaluation of stability in European Union

Stan dard iza tion and qual ity as sur ance are the key fac tors in the mar ket in tro duc -
tion of biodiesel [9-11]. In 1997 the Eu ro pean Com mis sion gave a man date to the Eu ro -
pean Com mit tee for Stan dard iza tion (Comité Européen de Nor mali sa tion – CEN) to de -
velop stan dards for biodiesel as fuel. Min i mum re quire ments and test meth ods are
in cluded in the stan dards, pr EN 14214 (au to mo tive fuel ) and pr EN 14213 (heat ing
fuel). 
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Summary of EU project

In 2001 the Eu ro pean pro ject Stability of Biodiesel (BIOSTAB) started  [12-14]. 
The pro gram was di vided into four pack ages to eval u ate and to de velop ac cu rate meth ods 
for the ox i da tion, stor age, and ther mal sta bil ity. Con cern ing ox i da tion sta bil ity the
Rancimat test (pr EN 14112) has al ready been cho sen. The re la tion ship be tween the in -
duc tion pe riod pro vided by this test and other qual ity pa ram e ters has to be clar i fied. For
ther mal and stor age sta bil ity no test method has been cho sen, but one of the main goals is
to se lect and de velop a method for each item con sid er ing cri te ria such as re flec tion of real 
con di tions, cor re la tion with quality parameters of biodiesel, precision, and cost.

Oxidation stability (presence of oxygen)

The stan dard an a lyt i cal method ox i da tion stability (EN 14112) is de rived from
food chem is try. In this Rancimat pro ce dure a sam ple is aged at el e vated tem per a tures 
(110 ºC) by pass ing air through it at a con stant rate. The ef flu ent gases are col lected in a
mea sur ing cell filled with dis tilled wa ter, of which the con duc tiv ity is con stantly re -
corded. When the sam ple brakes down, a sharp in crease of con duc tiv ity can be ob served.
The pe riod of time up to this point is called in duc tion pe riod (IP), whereby the tem per a -
ture at which the mea sure ments were con ducted needs to be spec i fied. Ev ery each half an
hour, air flow was switched off and cool down the tube quickly us ing tap wa ter for 5 min -
utes and qual ity parameter analysis is car ried out immediately. 

The Rancimat test was eval u ated for seven methyl es ters from rape seed oil, sun -
flower oil, used fry ing oil and tal low, and each dis tilled and undistilled. For each qual ity
pa ram e ter stud ied, a rank ing of sam ples was ob tained based on their re sis tance to wards
ox i da tion. This rank ing was com pared to the one pro vided by the Rancimat IP. Con clu -
sion was that per ox ide value, anisidine value, acid value, ki ne matic vis cos ity at 40 ºC, es -
ter con tent, linolenic acid con tent, UV ab sor bency at 232 nm, and poly mer con tent, give
sim i lar rank ing of sam ples with the con duc tiv ity of the Rancimat test. Only evo lu tion of
ab sor bency at 270 nm does not pres ent a vis i ble vari a tion. This re sult in EU con cluded that 
Rancimat is well cor re lated to other biodiesel qual ity pa ram e ters, so that fu els ar ti fi cially
ox i dized to give IP val ues be low the limit tend to be out of spec i fi ca tion re gard ing the lim -
ited pa ram e ters.

Fig ure 1 shows the per ox ide val ues [12]. It was con cluded that sam ples of a
hold ing time over six hours could be good. The EU stan dard for biodiesel has a sta bil ity
spec i fi ca tion of a min i mum in duc tion pe riod of 6.0 hours.

Thermal stability (absence of oxygen)

At the be gin ning of the pro ject it was de cided to keep age ing con di tions of
ASTM D 6468 (150 ºC, 180 or 90 min.) con sid ered not too far from the real con di tions.
The vari a tion of qual ity pa ram e ters (acid value, Rancimat, es ter con tent) af ter  age ing
was too low to be mea sured cor rectly. Ther mal sta bil ity tests at 200 ºC (oil bath) dur ing 5
hours ap plied to all sam ples dem on strates that sam ples com ing from Eu ro pean pro duc -
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tions are re ally sta ble when heated at a high tem per a ture with out air flow. Vis cos ity and
acid value were cho sen to eval u ate the age ing ef fect. But re peat abil ity re sults were not
ac cept able. So, it was de cided to use Rancimat ap pa ra tus with a pro ce dure spe cially mod -
i fied for the ther mal sta bil ity eval u a tion. Sam ple is aged for 6 hours at 200 ºC in open
tubes with air ex po sure. Af ter age ing and cool ing, poly mer con tent is de ter mined by high
per for mance liq uid chromatography (HPLC). The mod i fied Rancimat test is suit able for
use in terms of re peat abil ity and easy to han dle. 

Storage stability

To de ter mine the change of ox i da tion sta bil ity dur ing stor age the Rancimat test
has suc cess fully ap plied [13]. Re sults of 14 weeks stor age test shows that the IP de -
creased rap idly, sun light hav ing the stron gest in flu ence on the fuel. Vis cos ity and acid
num ber were found to cor re late with the IP shown in fig. 2 [14]. Af ter the one year stor -
age study car ried out on eleven dif fer ent biodiesel sam ples, Prankl found that it was not
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Figure 1. Accelerated oxidation test (Rancimat) [12]

Figure 2. Result of storage test (14 weeks) [14]



pos si ble to ob serve strong
changes in 15 mon i tored char ac -
ter is tics. All sam ples met the
spec i fi ca tion lim its even the end
of stor age pe riod, with the ex -
cep tion of IP. Changes of per ox -
ide value (PV) are dif fer ent de -
pend ing on sam ples. For sam ples 
ini tially not too ox i dized, PV in -
crease is slow and for sam ples
ini tially ox i dized, PV first in -
creases and then de creases due to 
the for ma tion of sec ond ary ox i -
da tion prod ucts. Gen er ally,
biodiesel in cludes nat u ral an ti -
ox i dants such as to coph erols.

Fig ure 3 shows the dra matic de crease in tocopherol con tent in rape seed oil (undistilled)
and the de crease of Rancimat IP [12]. Af ter a short ini tial pe riod of par al lel de crease  IP
de creases with a higher rate than to coph erols con tent. 

The ac cel er ated stor age sta bil ity test was done at sev eral meth ods and was cor re -
lated with ASTM D 4625. Us ing the mod i fied Rancimat ap pa ra tus the se lected ex per i -
men tal con di tions based on IP48/IP306 were done with a stream of pu ri fied air (10 L/h),
heated at 80 ºC dur ing 24 hours. The re peat abil ity  was car ried out for 3 pa ram e ters (poly -
mer con tent, es ter con tent, and PV) on the 8 sam ples and showed good results for each
pa ram e ter.

Evaluation of stability in United States 

In US the fleets of biodiesel fu eled cars have been pro gress ing, and in 2001 han -
dling and use guide lines were es tab lished by the Na tional Re new able En ergy Lab o ra tory
(NREL) [5, 6]. NREL fur ther has stud ied biodiesel by ac cel er ated sta bil ity test meth ods
[15]. Us ers re-con cerned that fuel does not form sed i ments in stor age and also in ter ested
in know ing what pre cau tions can be taken to en sure sat is fac tory storage characteristics.

Accelerated stability test 

In NREL three ac cel er ated sta bil ity meth ods were per formed: (1) ASTM
D2274, Stan dard Test Method, Test Method for Ox i da tion Sta bil ity of Dis til late Fuel Oil
(Ac cel er ated Method), (2) ASTM D6468, Test Method for High Tem per a ture Sta bil ity of 
Dis til late Fu els, and (3) EN 14112 (Rancimat). D2274 and the Rancimat test are de signed 
to pre dict stor age sta bil ity, and D6468 test pro vides an in di ca tion of ther mal or in-use sta -
bil ity. A sim ple pro ce dure for mea sur ing the to tal an ti ox i dant con tent was developed and
applied in this study.
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Figure 3. Storage time vs. starting value [12]



In the Rancimat method, the sam ple is ex posed to a stream of air. The vol a tile
carboxylic ac ids (pri mar ily for mic acid) are formed in the ox i da tion re ac tion into an ab -
sorber sec tion that con tains de min er al ized wa ter. And in the D2274 method, the sam ple is 
heated to 95 ºC and ex posed to pure ox y gen for 16 hours. Af ter this re ac tion time, the
amount of sed i ment (fil ter able in sol u ble) and gum (ad her ent insolubles) are de ter mined.
The D6468 test ex poses the sam ple to air at a tem per a ture of 150 ºC for 3 hours. Then sed -
i ments formed are cap tured on a fil ter pa per, and the reflectance of sed i ments of a
particular light source is measured [15]. 

Rancimat test

At the Rancimat test only one sam ple among 27 sam ples passed the Eu ro pean
spec i fi ca tion [15]. The Eu ro pean stan dard for biodiesel has a sta bil ity spec i fi ca tion of a
min i mum IP of 6.0 hours [12]. Typ i cal biodiesel has a short Rancimat IP of less than 1
hour, and gen er ates roughly 5 mg/100 mL of to tal insolubles in the D2274 test. The main
fac tors af fect ing in sol u ble for ma tion were an ti ox i dants, polyunsaturates, and to tal
glyserins. Ad di tion ally, there was no cor re la tion of the Rancimat re sults with the ini tial
acid val ues. Based on re sults for the D2274 test the av er age value of fil ter able was 2.46
mg/100 mL, and the av er age value of ad her ent insolubles was 2.47 mg/100 mL.
Rancimat and D2274 re sults are not well cor re lated. The Rancimat test seems more suited 
to pre dict ing how long a ma te rial can with stand ox i da tive con di tions, not its in her ent ten -
dency to form poly mers. The D2274 method ex poses the fuel for a too long pe riod of time 
to highly ox i diz ing con di tions (at 95 ºC), and the Rancimat test, on the other hand, mea -
sures the length of time be fore vol a tile acidic ox i da tion products begin to form [15].

Oxidizability 

There is a sig nif i cant ef fect of an ti ox i dant con tent on the D2274 test re sults. The
an ti ox i dant con tent of biodiesel had a range of roughly one or der mag ni tude (less than
0.5 to nearly 6). They de rived oxidizability for C18 methyl es ters as:

Oxidizability = [0.02(% oleic) +1(% linoleic) + 2(% linolenic)]/100

Co ef fi cients are in duced from rate of ox i da tion at the room tem per a ture [15].
For grease and tal low-based biodiesel this oxidizability is cor re lated to the Rancimat IP,
but for the soy biodiesel it isn’t cor re lated.  

Thermal stability

The D6468 test ex poses sam ple to air at a tem per a ture of 150 ºC for 3 hours. Af -
ter this re ac tion sed i ments formed cap tured on a fil ter pa per, and the reflectance of sed i -
ments with a par tic u lar light source is mea sured. The amount of sed i ments de ter mined by
gravimetry, and the acid ity of the sam ple is de ter mined. But it is dif fi cult to in ter pret
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these re sults with out ref er ence to gravimetric data on pe tro leum die sel fuel. Clearly ad di -
tional work is re quired to fully quantify biodiesel thermal stability [15].

Stability index 

Iodine number (= Iodine value) 

Cur rently the most com mon method for do ing this mea sure ment to eval u ate the
chem i cal sta bil ity against ox i da tion is called the Io dine Num ber (IN). IN mea sures the re -
ac tion of io dine with dou ble bonds of fatty ac ids. Fats with a greater num ber of dou ble
bonds pro vide more sites for ox i da tion. But IN does not nec es sar ily make the best mea -
sure ment for sta bil ity as it does not take into ac count the po si tions of the dou ble bonds
avail able for ox i da tion, so does not correlate well with the oxidative stability [16].

Peroxide value

One of the most widely used tests for ox i da tive ran cid ity, per ox ide value (PV) is
a mea sure of the con cen tra tion of per ox ides and hydroperoxides formed in the ini tial
stages of lipid ox i da tion. Milliequivalents of per ox ides per kg of fats are mea sured by ti -
tra tion with io dide ion. PV is not static and care must be taken dur ing test ing. It is dif fi cult 
to pro vide a spe cific guide line re lat ing to ran cid ity. High val ues are def i nite in di ca tion of
a ran cid fat, but mod er ate val ues may be the re sult of de ple tion of per ox ides. PV may not
be a suit able in di ca tor of biodiesel ox i da tion be cause fatty ac ids with higher unsaturation
ap pear to produce hydroperoxides in lower yields as they are readily de com posed [17]. 

Oxidation stability index

The Ox i da tion Sta bil ity In dex (OSI) is sim i lar to the Ac tive Ox y gen Method
(AOM), but it is faster and more au to mated. Air is passed through a sam ple held at a con -
stant tem per a ture. Af ter the air passes, it is bub bled through a res er voir of de-ion ized wa -
ter. Vol a tile ac ids pro duced are dis solved in the wa ter in creas ing its con duc tiv ity mon i -
tored con tin u ously and OSI is de fined as the hours re quired for the rate of con duc tiv ity
change to re search a pre de ter mined value. This method has been col labor atively stud ied
and ac cepted by Amer i can Oil Chem ists So ci ety, and de ter mines the rel a tive re sis tance
of oil/fats sam ples to ox i da tion and re places the out dated AOM. These mea sure ments of
sta bil ity are avail able which do take into account double bond po si tion and is termed Oil
Stability In dex [18]. 

Knothe et al. [17] stud ied the in flu ence of struc ture and con cen tra tion of in di -
vid ual fatty com pounds. The most com mon fatty acid es ters were in ves ti gated. An other
sta bil ity spec i fi ca tion is known as APE and BAPE for al lyl ic and bis-al lyl ic po si tion
equiv a lents which takes into ac count both the num ber and po si tion of dou ble bonds in the 
chains [19]. Knothe sug gested APE and BAPE to cor re late better the mix tures [17]. The
cal cu la tion APE and BAPE val ues of the mix tures are given by Knothe [16]. One APE is
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the equiv a lent of one al lyl ic po si tion con tained in a fatty com pound of con cen tra tion 1%
in a mix ture. The same holds for one BAPE. How ever, since the com mon C18:1, C18:2, and
C18:3 fatty com pounds con tain two al lyl ic
po si tions, the fol low ing equa tion holds for
these fatty com pounds:

APE = 2 ´ (AC18:1 + AC18:2 + AC18:3) 

BAPE = AC18:2 + 2 × AC18:3

Here A is the amount of each fatty
compound, in weight percentage.

Since C18:2 has only one bis-al lyl ic po si -
tion and C18:3 has two bis-al lyl ic po si tions,
re gres sion of the BAPE val ues and the OSI
times in fig. 4 gave the fol low ing cor re la tion 
[16]:

OSI = 3.91 – 0.045 × BAPE      (R2 = 0.983)

Thermal stability (pyrolysis) by thermogravimetry

Oil and fats

Many kinds of oils/fats are used for foods over the whole world. The ther mal sta -
bil ity of 11vegetable oils and 2 an i mal fats was en er get i cally eval u ated by Ushikusa et al.  
[20, 21]. They re ported the pyrolytical char ac ter is tics of var i ous de te ri o rated oils and
triglyserides in ves ti gated by thermogravimetry (TG), de riv a tive thermogravimetry
(DTG), and dif fer en tial scan ning cal o rim e try (DSC). In auto-ox i dized oil, an ox i da tive
re ac tion oc curred at 150~200 ºC and could be de tected more clearly dur ing heat ing on
TG and DSC curves with the prog ress of de te ri o ra tion. In ther mally ox i dized oil, this re -
ac tion was not de tected. But py rol y sis oc curred more quickly than that of the unoxidized
oil, the tem per a ture at which the weight re duc tion accured shifted to a lower re gion as de -
te ri o ra tion pro ceeded [20].

Triglycerides and fatty acid esters

Ushikusa et al. [21] stud ied the py rol y sis char ac ter is tics of un sat u rated
polyglycerides (PG) and polyglycerol fatty acid es ters (PGAE) by the dy namic pro -
grammed TG. They eval u ated those of lauric acid (C12), palmitic acid (C16), and stearic
es ters (C18) and those PGFE. They stud ied the tem per a ture at weight loss ini ti a tion and
the cor re la tion of thermostability with the de grees of poly mer iza tion and esterification.
The heat re sist ing time of PGFE was es sen tially in de pend ent of the car bon num ber of the
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Figure 4. OSI values of some prepared
mixtures at 90 °C [17]



acyl group as was ob served in the iso ther mal TG. But heat re sist ing time was re duced and 
thermostability de creased with in crease in the de gree of esterification. 

Fukuda et al. stud ied the ox i da tive de te ri o ra tion of ed ible oils by us ing TG [22].
As the mea sur ing method to eval u ate the ox i da tion de te ri o ra tion for oils/fats, there are
many meth ods, ti tra tion (acid value, per ox ide value, io dine num ber, car bonyl value) and
spec tro met ric anal y sis (thyocyanate method). How ever in case of brown oils from
roasted seeds or carotein rich red oils, the de grees of de te ri o ra tion could be de ter mined
only by the weigh ing method for the in hi bi tion by the col ored com po nents. But it takes a
very long term, for ex am ple, 6 months are needed at the tem per a ture of 60 ºC. Fukuda in -
ves ti gated the ef fec tive ness of  TG to eval u ate the ox i da tion de te ri o ra tions and showed
that TG would im prove the ac cu racy by set ting the proper con di tion (rate of tem per a ture
rise, ox y gen flow) and has ad van tage of be ing able to use very small quan tity of sam ple,
10 mg.

Dunn [23] studied the sta bil ity of fatty ac ids and biodiesel by the pres sur -
ized-dif fer en tial scan ning cal o rim e try (p-DSC). Curves were an a lyzed for the ox i da tion
tem per a ture of methyl soyate from four sep a rate sources. Ad di tion of an ti ox i dants in -
creased the ox i da tion tem per a ture from 108.4-127.2 ºC to 137.2-163.4 ºC. Mix tures with
t-butylhydroquinone con sis tently gave higher than those with á-tocopherol; there fore,
the p-DSC may be use ful for screen ing an ti ox i dants. Though the p-DSC re sults were con -
sis tent with cor re spond ing the OSI mea sured at 50 ºC, no cor re la tion for pre dict ing OSI
di rectly from ox i da tion tem per a ture re sults was ev i dent, with the pos si ble ex cep tion of
un mod i fied methyl soyate. This work es tab lishes p-DSC as an an a lyt i cal tool in eval u at -
ing the ox i da tive sta bil ity of biodiesel with and with out an ti ox i dants. Re cently p-DSC is
used in many stud ies to in ves ti gate the sta bil ity of fatty ac ids and es ters [24-26]. 

Fig ure 5 shows the weight loss and the heat flux of biodiesel and die sel fuel
which was ex am ined with the thermogravimetry and dif fer en tial ther mal anal y sis
(TG-DTA) [27]. Weight loss of die sel fuel oc curred ac com pa ny ing the in crease of tem -
per a ture, but for biodiesel, weight loss started at the tem per a ture of 162 ºC. And for die sel 
fuel the heat flux oc curred at only one point of 200~210 ºC, but for biodiesel sev eral
peaks (200, 260, 270, 500 ºC) were shown. Fur ther, au thors [28] in ves ti gated the ox i da -

tion char ac ter is tics of biodiesel by
used oils and its esterification prod -
ucts. Oil was al most mainly a rape -
seed oil. Biodiesel was mix tures of the 
mono-, di-, tri-es ters in clud ing a lit tle
raw ma te rial and other small com -
pounds. To in ves ti gate the fun da men -
tal in for ma tion of the ef fects of the
num ber of dou ble bonds in the
branched hy dro car bons, the un sat u -
rated aliphatic acid which has the
same num ber of car bon at oms and its
mono-methyl es ter com pounds were
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Figure 5. TG-DTA curves of biodiesel and diesel
oil [27]



se lected, that is, as C18 fatty acid, oleic, linoleic, linolenic and stearic acid, and C18 es ters,
each esterified com pounds are se lected.

Stearic acid is solid. But by heat ing, its phase trans fer to liq uid be gins fol lowed
by the re duc tion of weight. The weight re duc tion of the stearic acid and oleic acid be gins
at 235 ºC, but for linoleic acid and linolenic acid, about 225 ºC. Esterification re duced
these tem per a tures about 10 or 20 ºC ex cept the linoleic methyl ester.

Risk evaluation on auto-oxidation
and combustion characteristics

Koseki et al.  [29] stud ied the flash point and the ig ni tion point of veg e ta ble oils
and eval u ated the burn ing char ac ter is tics com par ing with the pe tro leum fuel. Heat re -
lease rate, ra di a tive heat loss, mass loss rate (burn ing rate) of veg e ta ble oils are larger
than pe tro leum fuel. And they con cluded the abil ity of haz ard ous of most veg e ta ble oils is 
greater than pe tro leum fu els. The rea son is that veg e ta ble oils in clude ox y gen as 10~17
weight percents. 

In Au gust 2004 in Nagoya, Ja pan, a fire oc curred from trash box due to the
auto-ox i da tion of work rags which had been used for han dling biodiesel. Shibata in ves ti -
gated sce nario of this fire from the stored rags be ing stained with FAME for a long time
with the sam ple oil com posed mainly methyl oleate and linoleic methyl es ter and small
amount of linolenic acid methyl es ter and stearic acid methyl es ter by DSC [30]. Two
stage exothermal phe nom ena oc curred. The first point of tem per a ture was 107 ºC and the
sec ond one was 166 ºC. Auto-ox i da tion of FAME grad u ally took place and con tin u ously
gen er ated heat and at last a fire broke out at the ig ni tion point. The ig ni tion point of
linoleic acid is 255 ºC. In the iso ther mal test at 100 ºC, vig or ous com bus tion hap pened af -
ter 5 hours, fig. 6 [30]. The re sults mean that the FAME has the pos si bil ity of eas ily
auto-ox i da tion dur ing stor age time.

To eval u ate com bus tion char ac ter is tics 
of biodiesel, au thors did pool fire tests in
pans of 0.54 and 0.92 m in di am e ter floated 
above wa ter [31]. Fuel layer depth was 13
or 30 mm, float ing above 100 mm thick
wa ter. Ta ble 2 show re sults. Re la tion ship
be tween irradiance and dimensionless hor -
i zon tal dis tance, l/D dur ing steady burn ing
is shown in fig. 7. Ra di ant emitt ance of the
flame, the flame tem per a ture, the pul sa tion
of the flame, and the phe nom e non of boil -
over were also eval u ated. Ra di a tive out -
puts and burn ing rate were smaller than
those of die sel oil. How ever, burn ing of
biodiesel seems to be more vig or ous with
the sounds of va por iz ing wa ter than those
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Fig ure 6. Time his tory of sam ple tem per a -
ture in the iso ther mal test. Am bi ent tem -
per a ture is 100 °C [30]



of die sel fuel and crude-oil. Com pared with
veg e ta ble oil, biodiesel gave larger burn ing
rate and ra di a tive out puts.

Very lit tle is known about boil over of
biodiesel, many stud ies are needed to es tab -
lish the risk as sess ment of biodiesel at boil -
over. Drop let com bus tion of bio-oil was stud -
ied by Hristov et al. [32]. Bio-oil con tains
mois ture and high con tent of mois ture can
pro mote the on set of microexplosions in the
drop lets dur ing com bus tion than die sel fuel.
Microexplosion and boil over are not the same 
phe nom e non, but from these re sults the risk
eval u a tion of fuel mixed with wa ter is not al -
ways de rived from flash point of fuel.  In re -
gard to ex tin guish ment of biodiesel fires, re -
search should be con ducted.

Conclusions

In re gard to the ox i da tion and ther mal sta bil ity of biodiesel many in ves ti ga tion
have been car ried out. In EU and US Rancimat or mod i fied Rancimat ap pa ra tus is fully
adopted for eval u a tion of sta bil ity, but there is a dif fer ence be tween EU and US. In EU
the in duc tion pe riod with Rancimat/mod i fied Rancimat test is cor re lated to per ox ide
value by ti tra tion.  How ever in US, ox i da tion sta bil ity in dex has been eval u ated from
many other views and re cently APE and BAPE are adopted as most rea son able pa ram e -
ters for cor re la tion with re sults of the Rancimat/mod i fied Rancimat test.

Be cause the flash point of biodiesel is higher than that of die sel fuel, biodiesel is
con sid ered safety fuel. But biodiesel has dou ble bond(s) and eas ily pro duces the per ox -
ides, so might be con sid ered to have the provability of cause of a fire dur ing stor age/han -
dling. We have stud ied free burn ing of biodiesel. More study should be done in re gard to
the haz ard pos si bil ity of biodiesel to con sider of the fu ture large de mand.
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Table 2. Summary of results of burns [31]

Item Unit D = 0.54 m D = 0.92 m

Mass loss rate kg/sm2 0.0204 0.0228

Burning rate mm/min. 1.39 1.55

Radiant heat loss (l/D = 5) kW/m2 99.89 350.55

Averaged height of the
flame (H/D)

Steady burn ing [–] 2.3 2.5

Boil over [–] 7.4-8.3 8.6-9.7

Figure 7. Relationship between irradiance
and l/D during steady burning (D [m] is the
pan diameter, and l [m] is the horizontal
distance between pan axis and radiometer
[31] 
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